
)/9/94 
Dear Mr. Ranaolph, 

I never got or evelgilooked at the '"Uhy polygraph. 

lloAiyer, it should be iii the National Archibes and it should provide you with 

a copy. I'm rorry that bee. use for so many year; my, heAth has precluded any travel 

'6ir_SA •I no longer Imo.; who to adress. And I think that part of the Archives is now 

at t;ollego Vatk, lid. A letter a it at College Park should reach it. 

If I may offer an opinion where I may hot be qualified, rather a question, how 

good a subject was Ruby for a polygraph? 

Aside from the lcind of personality he was and his situation he did have a can- 

cer of the brain that did kill him. 

While my source may have been prejudiced, Alan Sweatt, the chief criminal deputy 

sheriff, told me as I recall that be was chased out of his own polygraph toom, to 

;:hich he added that when he left ther/ was nobody there who was really competent at 

it. Be was offended and that may have ingluenced what he told me. 

The unoublished HSCArecords are now supposed to be available through the Archives. 

A number of police officers have written me but you are the only one who e;:pressed 

an interest in thu polygraph. 

Ruby was also sick in the head. Henry Wade is a friend. He let me go through 

his Ruby file after "uby died. He had a letter from thu SPCA about ituby. He referred 

to his dachzund Sheba as his wife. The FBI was concerned that he was treating; her 

that way. 

There wore a few other things like that, not about dog's but like fondling yuung 

girls just entering puberty and doing that in public. 

If ypu are over in the neighborhood you'll be welcome. 

Thant 

 / 
	 ("V 

ank s, 

Harold Weisberg 



56 Wythe Parish St. 
Centerville, Ohio 45459 
June 6, 1994 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, Maryland 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thanks so much for your follow-up to my letter requesting publications available 
for purchase from you. Enclosed is my check in the amount of $96.20 for the follow-
ing books: 

Oswald in New Orleans $27.00 

Post Mortem $12.50 

Whitewash $27.00 

Photographic Whitewash $ 9.95 

Whitewash IV $ 7.25 

Frame-up $12.50 

Total $96.20 

If you have time to sign them for me I would appreciate it very much. 

In the course of your acquisition of documents from the government have you manag-
ed to obtain copies of the Ruby Polygraph charts? The reason for my interest is based 
on a conversation I had with Dick Arther in New Orleans last year. You will recall Dick 
Arther as one of the polygraphists contacted by the House Select Committee on Assass-
inations to review these charts for them. As a police officer with a high interest in the 
subject, I would certainly like to have some polygraph operators, who are friends, and 
whose opinions I respect, review them for me. It was Dicks' opinion that only the first 
two tests ran by the FBI had any validity, thus these are the ones of particular interest 
to me. 

I have observed some of your interviews on various videos and hope I have the opp-
ortunity to meet you someday. 



Yours, very truly, 

I will look forward to receiving the above-titled books, and will certainly get Never 
Again in September. 

William F. Randolph 


